certainly made by complement fixation tests, but in the vast majority of cases the fever will have gone before this is done. The case is different when one is confronted by an outbreak instead of a sporadic case. The occurrence of many cases of any fever acquires an importance even when the illness is slight. As has been pointed out, the explosive epidemic of Q fever is more diagnostic than the individual case history and this is an occasion when Q might well be borne in mind. Another reason for making a diagnosis is that it indicates appropriate treatment. Now chloramphenicol and aureomycin are specific for Q, and are, of course, effective against many other micro-organisms. So much so that it is common practice to give them in any undiagnosed fever that does not react to sulphonamides and penicillin. If this be so, the sporadic case of Q may well be cured without the necessity of even thinking of the diagnosis. Lastly, one may make a diagnosis to clear the air of what the patient has not got. It is here that chronic Q fever might be important. Continued and especially recurrent bouts of fever and chronic illness are most distressing and puzzling things. Any physician who sees them would gladly accept a new diagnosis to supplement his already exhausted stock-in-trade. It is easy enough by complement fixation to exclude the disease, but at the moment it can only be regarded as a very remote possibility.
Note
Complement fixation tests can be done by any virus reference laboratory. They are, in fact, usually done on sera sent there from a febrile patient.
Full bibliography and review of the subject can be found in:
HUEBNER, R. J., JELLISON, W. L., and It has been suggested that reduction in volume of lung parenchyma produces such alterations in the intrathoracic pressure equilibriums that the bronchi undergo secondary dilatation. Such effects are, however, very temporary and soon compensated by over-expansion of other normal lobes and shift of the mediastinum. Peribronchial and parenchymal fibrosis have been credited with the ability to widen bronchi, but the former is more likely to constrict them and before the latter can exert a traction force it must have an external purchase. Adhesions about a bronchiectatic lobe are generally quite tenuous and it is most unlikely that the alleged traction force could produce symmetrical centrifugal dilatation. It is probable that in collapsed and fibrosed lobes due to peripheral bronchial obstructions the proximal dilatations are produced by the pressure of the atmosphere acting in the lumen when the external support of aerated alveoli has been removed.
That bronchiectasis may sometimes be of congenital origin is confirmed by the discovery of widely dilated bronchi and bronchogenic cysts in the lungs of stillborn infants. Recorded instances of these are, however, very few. More common are the anomalous collections of pulmonary tissue containing dilated bronchi, which are sometimes found in the mediastinum, pleural cavities or beneath the diaphragm. Sometimes an area of pulmonary parenchyma loses its connection with the remainder of the bronchial tree and acquires all its blood supply from the systemic circulation. Such sequestrated tissue is usually buried in a lower lobe and when infection has caused its dilated bronchi to rupture into the normal portion of bronchial tree it may not be possible bronchographically to distinguish the condition from acquired bronchiectasis. Kartagener (I933) supports the view that bronchiectasis is sometimes congenital with his observation that among those with complete transposition of the viscera a quarter also have bronchiectasis. This extraordinary frequency has been confirmed by others and it has been noted that many have a developmental deficiency of cranial air sinuses as well.
Clinical Features
Many adult sufferers from bronchiectasis ascribe the commencement of their pulmonary symptoms to some time during childhood. If a study is made of the age when such symptoms began in a large group of children it will be found that a quarter have had chest trouble since infancy and no less than 6o per cent. since before the age of three years. With such an early age of onset it is natural to suspect some congenital basis for the disease, but it must be realized that examination of the past medical history of these children with bronchiectasis always shows that they have been unduly prone to pneumonia, measles, pertussis and bronchitis accompanied by bronchial spasm. Not only is the incidence of these diseases normally greater in the young child, but the younger the child when they occur the narrower the bronchial calibre and the more readily will the lumen become occluded. In this country few cases of bronchiectasis result from the inhalation of a foreign body and bronchial obstruction by the enlarged glands of primary tuberculosis accounts for only a small proportion.
On physical examination children with bronchiectasis are a little below the average weight for age, though most have a good skin colour and give the appearance of being well nourished. They show surprisingly little concern about their symptoms, but tend to avoid much exertion as this induces coughing. The general body posture indicates hypotonia rather than vitality and about a quarter of the children reveal a little deformity of the thorax such-as a pigeon chest, depressed lower sternum, scoliosis, kyphosis or Harrison's sulcus. Though almost all have a cough most of the year, only three-quarters ever expectorate sputum and usually it is just swallowed. Children acquire the habit of shallow breathing and appear to use the diaphragm little, because any forceful respiration tends to move retained secretions on to sensitive bronchial mucosa and provokes a distressing bout of coughing. About half the cases show an impaired percussion note and reduced air entry over the area of bronchiectatic lung. A similar proportion show rhonchi in the chest, but bronchial breath sounds are only found in about a quarter. The most constant abnormality is the presence of crepitations over the diseased area and these can be heard in about 8o per cent. of all children. An estimate of the vital capacity usually shows it to be rather less than theW average for the weight of the child. Though the prognosis has improved, it is impossible yet to assess the amount of shortening to the duration of life than the presence of this chronic disease might entail.
In bronchography the skill acquired by practice is more important than the method, but when working with children it is particularly important that the latter should involve as little discomfort as possible. Below the age of eight years a general anaesthetic is required to abolish the cough reflex and either ether or pentothal is used. The lattermay be used in combination with Flaxedil and the two have the advantage of a short but shallowanaesthesia coupled with good muscular relaxation, so that the vocal cords are toneless and the cough reflex is abolished. As soon as the child is sufficiently unconscious he is raised to the sitting position and iodised poppyseed oil is slowly injected through a nasal or pharyngeal catheter so that it flows through the relaxed vocal cords into the trachea. Some operators prefer to insert an endotracheal tube and instil the oil through a second fine catheter or one built into the wall of the tube. As the radio-opaque oil is flowing. into the bronchial tree the thorax is inclined 45' from the vertical towards the side it is desired to outline and bent forward and back for about a minute in each position. The catheter is then withdrawn and the trunk inverted over the couch for another minute before lying the child flat and taking the first X-ray. The whole bronchial system on the appropriate side should be evenly coated with contrast medium in a few minutes and the films exposed without delay. A posteroanterior view and a lateral are taken for the right side, but on the left a first oblique view is betterthan a lateral. The average quantity of opaque oil used in children is i ml. per year of age. In older children, after premedication and a local anaesthetic has been injected, the oil can be instilled into the trachea through a special curved needle inserted into the cricothyroid membrane. It is necessary to take special care that the point of the needle is in the lumen of the trachea and to precede the oil by a local anaesthetic to abolish the cough reflex; the drug used is usually amethocaine and i minims of a 2 per cent. solution is injected per year of age. The crico-thyroid route results in a higher proportion of good bronchograms; it is soon over and no anaesthetist is required. The technique is not without its risks and should never be used unless the skill and important details have been learned under the personal supervision of an expert and the operator has the confidence of the child.
In children the left lung is a little more often bronchiectatic than the right and the disease is bilateral in 6o per cent. of cases. The left lower lobe is more often involved than any other and next in frequency come the lingula, right middle and right lower lobes. The right upper lobe is affected almost twice as often as the left. The disease often affects more than one lobe, but only in 8 per cent. is the entire lung involved. A curious finding in children is the extent to which the anterior pulmonary segments are involved. They are affected more frequently and severely than the posterior ones. A common combination is the anterior segment of an upper lobe, the middle or lingula bronchi and the anterior, medial and possibly lateral segments of a lower lobe. This odd segmental distribution is difficult to explain on the basis of bronchopneumonia being the cause of the bronchiectasis, because in that disease the posterior bronchi are usually affected more severely. Material aspirated into the chest from the pharynx also tends to flow more readily into posterior bronchi than anterior. There is probably some simple physiological basis for the phenomenon of which we are not yet aware.
It was mentioned earlier that in order to preserve the clinical identity of bronchiectasis as something apart from a mere physical sign, the disease must be defined as one in which the bronchi are permanently or chronically dilated. It is often difficult to decide from bronchograms done on a single occasion the duration and severity of any bronchial deformity present. In Plate I, which is a left oblique bronchogram, the lower lobe is collapsed and its bronchi are widely dilated. The lingual lobe is a little reduced in volume and, though the peripheral portions of the bronchi are normal, the proximal parts are much wider than normal. In the presence of such parenchymal collapse it is always better to delay making a diagnosis of bronchiectasis until a second bronchogram can be done after some months of active treatment. Plate II is the lateral view of a bronchogram done on the same child five months later and it can be seen that the lung tissue has reexpanded and bronchi returned to a normal calibre. Despite the apparent severity of the bronchial dilatation in the earlier bronchogram, this did not, by definition, constitute bronchiectasis, for it was neither chronic nor permanent. Most radiologists reporting on the first bronchogram would only remark that there was bronchial dilatation in association with pulmonary collapse. Had the same appearance been present at the time of the second bronchogram it would have been reasonable to suspect bronchiectasis and chronic inflammatory change in these areas, because in the vast majority of cases pulmonary collapse in childhood resolves within two months. Plate III has been included to show an example of gross bronchiectasis and to illustrate the greater extent and severity in the anterior pulmonary segments which is so often a feature of the disease in childhood. Plate IV is an operation specimen of a shrunken bronchiectatic lobe. Widely dilated and inflame I bronchi surrounded by much white fibrous tissue can be seen and the intervening collapsed parenchyma is diffusely infiltrated with chronic inflammatory cells which show up white in this photograph.
Treatment
There can be no doubt that where infected secretions are retained in deformed bronchial cavities the main endeavour in treatment must be to empty these of their contents and keep them free from such accumulations, so that the bronchial inflammation can subside and repair occur. This is difficult to achieve, because by the time the patient is seen there is usually a chronic purulent sinusitis which continually reinfects the lung. Treatment must therefore be directed to the nose and chest simultaneously. The child is made to sleep over a tipping frame placed on his bed so that secretions can drain from the affected bronchi and nasal muco-pus will not be inhaled into the chest during sleep. In severe cases, the mother must be taught to place her child over the frame, or invert the thorax over the side of a bed, and clap the chest two or three times a day to help the expectoration of secretions which accumulate while the child is upright. Besides this postural drainage the child should be taught breathing exercises which encourage the use of the diaphragm, for as mentioned earlier bronchiectatic children learn the habit of shallow respiration.
When well performed these breathing exercises provoke coughing, expectoration and the emptying of the bronchial cavities, but as soon as the retained secretions have been brought up there c' 
